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Y. Plumbing Co.

Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coat
Craft's chattel loans. 2&1 Sappblock.-

A
.

lire nlarm came In yesterday noon , but
m-ovcd to no eauiccl oy tbo crossing of some
p ( tbo wires.

William T. Dutchcp was taken to the In-
- br-

uly
-

bhcrlll Hooker. .T
An Inraatoot thchousoof 111 repute at iw j

1'lcrcp strcot , took poison Init night , bent on-

commlttliiB sulciito. It was Her sixth
iittcmpt , and will probably succcoa.

The Chntnuquu chorus , which wns to Imvo
held Its second mcotltiB next Mondny oven.-

Ing
.

, will not meet until Wednesday , ns
the Masonic temple on that evening will bo
occupied for other purposes.

The 10-year-old son of Judge Aylosworlh ,

who ran iiwa.v from Homo , wus found Into
Thursday night nnd returned to his anxious
parents. Tbo M3 which ho hai Borrowed
from his father to go fortune hunting with
Was located also.-

Mrs.
.

. Mlllor , whoso husband drives for .
.K.

.

. Ilollcnbcck , was thrown from a buggy In-

a runaway yesterday afternoon , near the cor-

ner
¬

of Main street nnd Tenth avonus, nnd-
wns severely bruised. Her son wus nlso
with her , but escaped unhurt. Mrs. Mlllor-
wna taken to her homo on Avenue B , nnd
will bo nil right In a few days.-

D.

.

. II. Wilson has Illod nn Information
against his wife mm Joseph Jordan , charging
them with loivdiu'ss. Wilson is now In the
countv Jail awaiting n trial on the chareo of
obtaining money under false pretenses , nnd
the outnlon ot those who nro Inmlllar with
the facts of the case seems to be that It Is In-

stituted
¬

out of motives of rovctigo.-
J.

.

. II. Marsh called at the police station
yesterday and gnvo himself up , suylng ho
wanted to bo lockoJ up. Ho had tried to
got nlong without Orlnlting. but bis jagsomo
proclivities were , too much for him , and ho
could not go on the strcot without accumu-
lating

¬

n load that made It necessary for him
to occupy the whole sidewalk. Ho was ac-

commodated
¬

with n berth In the city Jail.
The saloon near the Northwestern depot ,

Kept by Jack Mills , was visited by tin tap ¬

pers la'st evening. There were thrcoln the
gong , and one of them , whoso name wns Pat
Shannon , occupied the proprietor's attention

the other two went through the money
drawer. After they had rilled It of Its con-

tents
¬

, which amounted to about $20 , they de-

camped
¬

, but Shannon was captured later in
the evening. The elbow nro still nt lurgo.-

P.
.

. W. HoiUon presented F. A. Jerome of
Omaha yesterday to Justice Uonos as a tiros-
pcctlvo

-

bondsman In the case of ootnlnlng
money under false pretenses , which is now
pending against him. In reply to the quov-
tlon whether ho owned any property Mr.
Jerome stated that ho was the gentleman
who had platted the Lafayette addition to
the city of Council Bluffs. Jerome was re-

"Jocted
-

6y the court. Hodson finally succeeded
In-getting ball and was released Irom the
county Jail.

The council , as n committee of the ,

took a rldo over the city yesterday afternoon
In order to look up n number of things that
were referred to it at the last council moot ¬

ing. Amons other things , they looked over
Iho ground at what is known as Advent Hill ,

where the residents want an approach oullt-
ho as to rid tiiem of the necessity of using
step-ladders when they go from their front.
yards to the street. An InvostiRatlon was
nlso made of iho property of J. It. Dietrich ,

which was badly da'aiagod by the rccontf-
lood. .

John Mulhall , a resident of Avoca , was
found lying in a very prostrate altitude nt
the corner of Plorco nnd First streets
Wednesday afternoon , with the combined
weight of un enormous jac and a section of
broken down fence pinning him to the
ground. Upon being Invited to go to the
police station ho accompanied his refusal
with such a wealth of profanity lhat the oluo
coated ofllcor was partially stunned , Ills
romnrlw wero.overhoard by bovcral ladles
who happened to bo near by and they re-

sulted
¬

In his oclng taxed with a 20.10 line
in police court yesterday morning on the
charges of i runkonccss and using obscene
Inucuaco on the street.

Several feet of brick sidewalk was torn up-
by W. H. M. Pusoy yesterday inorningabout
his property at the corner of Main street nnd
Broadway , for the purpose of making some re-
pairs.

¬

. Before ho had n chance to replace
them ho was served with an order from the
authorities that nothing but stone or imita-
tion

¬

stone would go, as nn ordinance had
been passed by the council about sl-r months
ngo forbidding the laying of any more briclc-
or plonk sidewalks on Broadway , Pearl or
Main strcotb. The ordinance bad never been
noticed particularly , but nn Investigation
showed that it was really thero. Pusoy re-
fused

¬

to-put the bricks back or to build a now
sidoualk , una lastoveninK the placowas still
torn up. Just how Iho dldlculty will end re-
mains

¬

'to boscon. _
The Intonmtional Cure association

rooms arc open at 620 First avenue , next
to Grand hotel. Treatment sufo and
Euro against' the alcohol habit

For Rent. First class saloon ; good
location : line fixtures. Responsible
party can got long lease on good terms.
Address D 21 , Bee olllco , Council BlutTs.

Jarvis Co. , Santa Clara , Cnl-

.Cl.rlittlaii

.

. " "mlenvor Notice-
.Chean

.

rates to Now York July 7-10th :

nccount of the International Christian
Endeavor convention. For reservations
on through Bloopers direct to Now York ,
nnd any other information , apply to E.-

b.
.

. Forrla , Shonnndoah , la. As to rail-
road

¬

tickets , etc. , apply to any C. , 13. &
Q. ticket agent , or to J. M. Bcchtol , D-

I * . A. , Burlington , la.-

Dnviu

.

sells reliable paints and drugs-

.Jnrvis

.

1877 brandy , highest teat.

Patron blue icowagonsfor Mo. rivet-
channel ice. Mulholland & Co. Tol. 102-

.xoxAi.

.

. r.in.uui.ii'Jiii.-
Vf.

.

. It. Barton Is seriously 111 at his homo ,

0"il Myustor street , from an attack of scarlet
fever.

Misses Hattlo nud'Matlo Baker loft yester-
day

¬

afternoon for a visit with friends tn-
Bhonanaoah. .

II. S. Jones of the Burlington has gone to
Chicago to meat his mother, who Is coming
from Cleveland on n vls.it.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Q rat ion of Alton. III. , nnd her
in flint son , who Imvo been visiting Mrs. D.-

B.
.

. Ualloy , leave for homo tomorrow.
Miss Uetn Mlllor. who has been vlsltlnc

her sister , Mrs. lid Drake , for savoral
months , louves next WCOK for her homo n
Petersburg , III.-

O.

.

. M. Jlarl left yoitorday afternoon for
Dos Molncs In the interests of nls client , Iho
town of Missouri Valley , in the Harrison
county seat case.-

V.

.

. 1 * . Allen , who resigned his place ns
sexton of t'ulrvlew cemetery a short tlma-
ngo , loft lust evening" for a visit to his old
iiomo In Ungland.

Special communication of Excelsior lodge
No. '.'.VJ , Ancient Krcu und Accepted Masons
this evening for work In Iho third degree
All Master Masons Invited ,

IS. F. Cliukc- , proprietor of the Grand
hotel , who was called oust novcrul day.s egi-
by n telegram announcing the death of hi
mother , is expected homo today.

The Indies of thu Congregational church
gave n "C" social lost evening at iho rcsi
nonce of R Urass on Washington aveuuo
Kofrpstir.icnU wore served und an excellent
musical program rendered , the letter "C1-

biivliii * a conspicuous place In the evening'-
entertainment. .

Tnu ladles of the Kollof Corps will mco
this moruliii. at tbuMorriam block to mam-
tbo evergreen wrcatbs lor Decoration day ,
Monday morning they will meet at too tame
plnco to arrange the flowers , and nil who ex-
poet ( o contribute ( lowers should bavo thorn
ut the Merrlam block uarly in the morning.

Trains Icitvo for Mtuiuwii at 9, 11 , 1 , 2,
II1 , 5 , I) , 7 and 8 o'clock.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Olosing Scenes of the County Sunday School

Meeting.

DETAILS -OF YESTERDAY'S' CONVENTION

"

Trlrnnry Cliin Work Rcvlowcit by Ur-

.1'lielpi
.

, Owing to the lllncM of Milt
J.tuiru llntitwln , toVliom That

Subject < Aislgncd.

Yesterday was the closlntt day of the
county Sunday school convention. The morn-

ing
¬

session wni opened by nn Interesting
bible reading condijctoJ by J. A. Ilownrd ,

the ml'slonary for Hs-rrnon county. Miss
L.aura Baldwin , to whom was assigned iho-

lopl ? ot "Primary Clan Work , " hart such.i
severe : oldYu7r.uu could 20tU5Q U0f VOlco-

md Dr. Phelps , taking her notes , kindly pro-

.cntcd
-

. her idea ? in this department of work
.n which she Is so success fill. The primary
department of the First Presbyterian church ,

f which sholsthosuperlntcndonthai ninety
,

Mr. J. C. Uose , secretary of the Young
ilon'9 Christian nssociallon , opened nil in-

.orostlng
-

discussion on the question of how
.0 secure substitute tcnchcrs.-

A
.

normal losaon on the U o of the object
.caching was also given. Colonel Iloaglandf-
Tcrod some practical suggestions as to

methods of reaching tin boys and girls.-
In

.

the nftornotm Mrs. P. J. M.ontffomory
gave nn excellent nudress on the question
of how to secure nnd hold the young people
In Sunday schools. The Importance of music ,

the literary and social wants of the children
nnd other practical loplcs wore discussed by
various spcaucrs.-

Ttio
.

secretary , Mr. Joseph Wells , pre-
sented

¬

his icport , which showed that tnoro
wore ninety-six Sunday schools in operation
'n Pottnwattamlo county during iho past

ear. Those wore classified among iho vari-
ous

¬

denominations us follows : Molhodist
Episcopal , 2'J ; Preib.vtcrlan , 7 ; Congrega-
tional

¬

, 4 ; Baptist , " ; Christian , 4 ; Cumber-
land

¬

Presbyterian , 'J ; Latter Day Sainls , 5 ;

Episcopalian , U : English Lutheran , 2 ; Ger-
man

¬

Evangelical , a ; English EvnngolicnUI ;

United Brethren , 1 ; Protoslunt Mothodlsl.l ;

Sovenlh Day Advonllst , 1 ; union schools ,

31. Number ot teachers nud ofllcors In-

uhnrtjo of these schools , 877 ; scholars in at-

tendance.
¬

. 0,512 ; average attendance , 4,855 ;

number added to the church from the
schools , 120. The money contributed to
benevolent objects , $Tii70. The amount ex-
pended

¬

In supportof thcsoschoolsls $3,200.11-
.Tboto

.
nro thirteen townships now organized

In Sunday school associations and have held
live Sunday school conventions during Iho
past year.

The mass meeting of children at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon was n notable feature of'-
Iho convention. Colonel Hougland delivered
ono of his inimitable lectures , which Inter-
ested

¬

nnd onthubod the llttlo folks greatly.-
On

.
the recommendation of the con.mitteo-

on nominations tha following ofllcora were
elected : President , Dr. S. Phelps ; secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer , Joseph Wells ;
" executive

committee , O. L. Barrett of Hazel Doll town-
ship

¬

, E. 1C. Preston of Oakland , and C. 11. B.
Brown of Council Bluffs. The county wns-
nlso divided Into four districts' and It was
decided to hold conventions at stated Inter-
vals

¬

In each of thcso districts. The conven-
tion

¬

closed last evening.-

A

.

rr.wX-

eresBltlen In ttioTollet Department Olrerctl-
nt the Itoston Store , Council Ilium , In. .

Colirato & Co.'s Ccnsussoap , ono of the
finest Inundry soups made , U cnkos
for lOc.-

W.
.

. & II. Walker's "Water Lily , " nn
excellent toilet soap , largo cake for 5c-

.A
.

genuine castile soap , a.very fine
toilet soap , 3 cakes for lOc.

The Cotton Oil Co.'s Copco bath
soap , largo cake lOcor 3 for 2oo.

Olio D'Oliva Livorno , a pure castile
soap , 7oa cake or 17ea. case of 3 cakes.

Boston Store glycerine soap , an ex-
quisite

¬

toilet soap , 5c a cako.-
Fols

.
& Co.'s sunitarv soap , 5c a cako.

Colgate & Co.'s castile soap 10ca cake
or 3 for 25c-

.Toroco's
.

toilet soap Oc or 3 for Sus-

.Fols
.

& Co. 's Carolina tar soap Oo , or 3
for 25c.

The genuine Poara soap 12jc a cako.
Brown Windsor and glycerine , made

by the Lady Grey Perfumery Co. . 12jc-
a cako.

Our 22c soaps , Heliotrope , White
Lilac and CnHhmero Bouquet-

.Cuticura
.

soap 17c u cake.
Cape May Bouquet and Shandon Bells

10 a cako.
White Rose , highly perfumed , 17c , or

3 for 50c.
Best perfume extracts rnado by Boali-

nnd Vail Bros. , Philadelphia , Pa. , 25o-

an ounce.
True imported bay rum 50c a bottlo.-
A

.

very good bay rum for 2oc a bottle.-
II.

.

. lulehoison , St. Thomas , W. L , bay
ruin , sold all over for SOu ; our price 39c-

.Pattl
.

complexion bloauh 1.00 per
ottlo.-
J.

.
. A. fuco powder , known

.ho country over and sold everywhere
'or 60c ; our price 33c.

Ideal tooth powder 20c a bottlo.-
O.

.
. C. O , tooth powder with sample

lottlo perfume , 20c a caso-
.BOSTON

.

STORE ,

FOTHEKtNUIIAM , WllITELAW & CO. ,
Council Bluffs , la.

See us about WALL PAI-EII , WINDOW
SHADKS , CUIITAIN POM'S and adjustable
window screens , buitablo for any ordin-
ary

¬

slued window , in two sizes , "at 2oc
and 33c each. _

Ogden house furnishes board and
um at popular prices ; from 2o.OO to

35.00 per month , umicding to room-

.Jnrvis

.

wines , the oldest and best.-

II.

.

. A. Cox , who Huccoeds to A. T-

.Thatcher's
.

coiil business In the west ,
has gone east to arrange for his supply
of anthracite for the coming season.

Chapman discounts every dealer on-
screen doors anil windows. See him
before you place your orders. 10 Bryant
strcot. _

Mrs. C. B. Crane of Now York will
give an art display at thu residence of-
Mrs. . G. A. Robinson , 72-1 First avenue ,
for one day only , Saturday , May 28 ,
from I) a. in. to ( I p. m. All ladies inter-
ested

¬
in thiswork nro cordially invited-

.Jnrvis

.

1677 brandy , sold by all dealers
llreukH till ) Cow Uncord ,

Victor Jennings has a cow which Is cer-
tainly entitled to some sort of a modal o-

ribbon. . Ho bought the animal fourteen
mouths ago. At that tlmo slio weighed IKK )

pounds. Today she welglu 1'JOJ pounds a-

guln of l.OCO pounds In fourteen months. She
hn> not been so bif y growing but what six
has given a coodly supply of milk right along

Lost , a pair of gold bowed spectacles
in black caso. Finder leave at Dr-
.Montgotnory'H

.
, on Fourth struct , and ro-

celvo
-

reward. _

Have you seen llio wonderful Hurd
refrigerators , the newest and best out ;
the genlno Now Process and Quick Meal
vapor stoves light like gas absolutely
safe. At Cole & Colo's , 41 Main street.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , six gold medals.

You will miss half of your llfo If you
don't go to Biilril'd and got ono ol his
strawberry cream shakos ; 623 Broadway.-

rollrtt

.

ricklui; * .

Five men wbo happened to bo strangers
In the city aud wore rounded up by the
police Thursday evening , were dlscharced-
by Judge McGca yesterday morning after a
trial , the polled uot being able to prove that
they wore vagrauts. The three young men
from O in aim who were arrestou tor not
keeping off the proii at the wale *' works

roiorvolr. xvero nlso discharged. W. S.
McCoy , iho parachutist , wns discharged on
condition that ho leave Iho city. 1'flt
Shannon , charged with drunkenness and
using obtcono language on iho street, was
fined $20.70-

.ErnosUC'ullls
.

was put upon the stand In-

pollco court yesterday to tell what ho knew
about his experience nt the residence ot Itov.-
C.

.
. W. IJroxvcr on the night when it wni-

robbed. . Ho claimed to have boon nt the
Fifth Avcnuo Methodist church on the night
In question , but was unnblo to bring nny
ono Into the court room who had seen him
tboro. Ho loudly protested that ho was n
good church member nnd would never think
of slcallii ? anything. The hand glass that
wns found In his possoisljn und which was
Identified by Mrs , Brewer ho said ho had not
Intended to stenl. At tbo conclusion of his
testimony ho was, bound over lo the grand
Jury on Iho chariro of burglary , nnd In de-
fault

-
of a $30'J bond bo was scut U the

county jaij-

.Pastures

.

for horses nnd cattle on-

Oeorpo F. Wrlpht'a form south of Coun-
cil

¬

UluiTs ; 600 nuros blue (-niss ; running
wtitor. For to i'mi apply to .Tamos Rii'in-
nt farm liouso opposite Wuliash touml-
lipu

"
c , or nddrosa Fi Pi Wrlgtjl , Bald-

win
¬

W. II. Gray , the Uotnl Gordon chef
is the gentleman who prepared the
Grand banquet.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , b3lij. th vi 1 no'l-

Aiinunl (fouferrncp.
The Dnnlsu Evangelical Lutheran church

Is holding Its ninth annual conference at the
church on the corner of Ninth street nnd-

Avcnuo A. Dallv sessions nro held nnd n
number of men who nro prominent In the de-

nomination
¬

address the meetings each day,
part of Iho dav Doing devoted lo services and
iho rest to the truns'notlon of busli.ess. The
following nro in attendance-

A.
:

. M. Anderson. Hampton , Nob. ; II. P-
.Burtolson

.
, G. II. Christiansen , A. S. Niel-

sen
¬

, Blulr , Nub. ; 1. M. Hnnscn , Chicago ; E.-

A.
.

. H. Jortsvang , St. Croix Full.Wis. . ; 11-

.Jcnson
.

, Lcmars , In. ; L. Johnson , Albert
Lea. , Minn. ; J. J. Klldslg , Minneapolis ,
Minn. ; A. Klrkcgnard , Mlndon , Mob. ; J-

.Mnrkusson
.

, Turon , la. ; L. MatthiasenCoun-
cil

¬

Bluffa ; J. P. Noorup , Watsonville, Cal. ;
N. S. Nielsen , secretary of the association ,

Wuupaca , Wls. : P. M. Potorsen. Voresford ,

S. D. ; A. Knsmusson , Unclno , Wls. ; J. Hls-
tall , Fremont , iNou. ; M. C. H. Hobo , Osukls ,

Minn. ; J. Simonaon , Spencer , la. ; C. Wll-
nolmscn.

-
. Omaha ; P. J. Astergunrd , Den-

mark
-

, Wls. , uro the ministers nnd ropro-
aonlalivos

-
in attendance ou the convention.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , eye , oar , throat ,

catarrh. Shugart bloclc , Council Blulls ,

Roitor , thotallor , 310 Broadway , has
all the latest styles and newest goodi
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Swanson Music Co. , Masonic temple.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , bo at

GOT OFF CIlK.U'Lr.

Two Gallant KiiRlUlnncii Abuse the Wife of
One In Ilrutiil rashlun ,

[ CopifcMc l issibu Jamu aiirJi'i Uinnel-
t.Losnov

.

, May 27. [ Now York Herald.
Cable Special to TUB Bcu.l An extraor-
dinary

¬

case of assault came up before
Portsmouth magistrate today. The com-

plainant
¬

was Mrs. Joseph Boyd , formerly
Miss Livingstone of New York , nnd the do-

foudanls
-

were her husband , Campbell BoyJ-
of Morton Hall , WIghtonshIre, Scoiland. and
W. E. Bnrtlett , a young Englishman of-

monns. . Mr. aud Mrs. Boyd have lived apart
during the past four years , each finding life
moro congenial without the other. Recently
divorce proceedings wore begun , but In
January of Ihis vear an amlcablo settlement
wns arrived at , and Boyd acieed to pay his
wife a certain um monthly for tbo mainten-
ance

¬

of herself and son , who Is at school in
England.-

In
.

court today Mrs. Boyd said It was her
husband's failure to carrv out his compact
that caused her to put detectives on his track
for the purpose of finding him , She wanted
to bo restored to her conjugal rights. Tbo
detectives failed utterly in tracing Boyd. and
she resolved to be her own detective. Boyd
nnd Burtlott wore en a ynchtlng cruise , and
she learned that they had put in nt South
Son. Thlthor sno repaired on the 7th Inst.
She engaged two boatmen to row her out to
tno yncut , wnieu lay at ancnor on rori. uuk-
coKon.

-
. Boyd , Who was on dock ,

recognized his wife through a glass and giv-
ing

¬

orders that she was not lo bo permitted
to come on board , discreetly went below and
locked himself up in Iho cabin. As the
boot drew alongside. Mrs. Boyd climbed on-
board and said to Bartlett :

"Thognrao Is up. "
At the same limo she heard her husband

cry out : "Shove her off !"
Tnon , Mrs. Boj d swears , Bartlett grabbed

her by the shoulders , used aousivo language
nnd ihrow her overboard. She was caught
in the ropes as sue foil nnd suspended over
the water by her skirts. The boatmen who
bud rowed her out came to tbo rescue , and
after a supreme effort succeeded in shoving
her back on the yacht's deck.

She managed seine way or other to got to
the cockpit , Into which she half stopped , halt
fell , only to encounter another and oven
fiercer attack nt the bands of her husband ,

wbo belabored her logs and ankles till they
wore black and blue.-

To
.

add to this refinement of cruelty , the
lady swears her arms were crushed between
the cabin door and Jamb until she screamed
'Murder , " "Pollco, " whereupon Bartlett
:amo upon Iho sceno. Mrs. Boyd was very
alnt , but she was still strong enough to-
.wist her fingers in his mustache nud pull
ut ii goodly portion of bis facial adornment.
The captain of the yacht then put nn end

o the scufllc , aud induced Mrs. Uoyd to go
.shore-
.Tboro

.
wore two sopnrato charges , the first

wing Jointly against Bartlett nnd Boyd , nnd-
be; second against Boyd for the ussuult In-

.ho. cock pit. The defendants pleaded Juslii-
lcallon.

-
. Bartlett said ho warned Mrs. Boyd

igalnst boarding the yacht , but oho refused
o heed him , thereby forclnc him to use vlo.-

ouco.
-

. linvd offered to hush up the matter
"or a consideration , but this was declined ,

Tboro were several attempts on the part of-
ollcltors lo put In evidence touching Mrs ,

Boyd's private llfo. The name of a French
vicomto was bundled about the court , but the
magistrates declined lo listen and eventually
luod Bartlett and Boyd each 1 with cosls.-

Bl.UMISNFCLU.
.

.

IX IU A XA JA7> >

They Tut iil'iill Stnto Ticket In the Field
Their Plutlnrm.i-

nd.
.

. , May 27. The stnto
convention of iho people's party was hold
today with about 803 delegates present. The
report of the committee on resolutions was
road and a Randolph county delegate road t
minority report on tbo lompcraiico question
which created au uproar. The chairman o-

Iho committee on resolutions statoil lhat ulna
members of the committee tnd opposed a
prohibition ulnnk and four favored it. Ho
urged thu party to bo lea Jew , nut followers

By an Immense majority tbo tomperauci
plan it was excluded from ttio platform.

The financial p'ank' deinauds a na-
tlonul currency , safe , sound and flexible ,

issued bv the general government only as a
full legal tender , and that without the use of
banking corporations ; a jut , oqultablo nnd-
cttlclorit means of distribution direct to th
people ; demands tbo free nnd unllmtloi-
comnco of silver ; condomus President Har-
rison for culling an international monetary
conference- and Inviting other nations tc-

ustlat us in lUlng tbo value of silver ,

declaring It an effort to demonetize the
silver dollar by an International agreement
A graduated Income tax Is demanded.

The convention nominated the following-
ticket : Governor , Leroy Tumploton ; lieu-
tenant

¬

governor, Dr. J. A. Houser ; secretary
of slate , Jesse L. Hobsou ; state auditor ,
Lowm Cailon ; treasurer. Town-end Coke ;

attorney gonnral , E. H. Vurnandcz ; superin-
tendent

¬

of public Instruction , J. H. Allen ;

state statistician , C. H. Bliss ; reporter of-
iho supreme courl , W. H. Dowoy.-

I'D

.

n r Iluyn Drowned ,

PlTTsmmo , Pa. , May 37. lulolllgonco hat
reached hero tonight of the drowning of four
children at Wootlvlllo , this county , this
afternoon. Four boys , ranging in ago from ?
lo IU years , were fishing , when the bank
caved in mm iney were thrown Into iho Ohio
river , They were carried down by Ibo
Irani; current and drowned. Tbolr bodies

have not been recovered. Their namot uro-
uot yet Icarood.

CIOLOTTl FOLLOWS CHISPI

Another FailurtiMcled to tha Long List of
Dead Italian Onbinets.

CHANGE OF POLICY , NOT OF MINISTERS

I'libllo Fccllnp; In Ilnty Inteincly Opposed
to n 1'urtlicrtrnimtlt of the I'lnn Hint

Hns Alrrndy Cost tlio Xntloit-
So 'Mncli .Money.-

X

.

J.'Wbj Jamti (lonl-m nnu .1
PAIIIS , May 'jr. f ow York Herald C.xblo
Special to Tun Ben. It Is truly pltlablo-

to see the state Into which polltlci has
thrown Italy , n country so beautiful , so
admirable In other rospocti , which Is loved
by nil those who have nt heart the clvlll.i-
tlon

-

of the ninotoontb century. For the
second time In ono month a political crisis
1ms arisen and the minister is overthrown.
Signer Glolottl - had hardly finished his
speech on the program of tbo government
vbon the Chamber arose In hostile arrar.-
t

.
Is true that the majority ot the govern-

ment
¬

was only nlno votes , but the majority
ncludcd fourteen ministers nnd under socru-
nrlos

-

of state , who voted for themselves.-
Suen

.

n sight has rarely boon scon In par-
.lamontnry

-

history. The ministry has virtu-
ally

¬

dissolved , although the king dccllnoi to
accept tbo resignation of Signer Glolottl. but
tvhcthcr his majesty will llnnlly accent the
offered reslgtintlon or whether ho desires to
charge Signer Giolottl with the dissolution
of the Chamber to bring about n general elec-
tion

¬

Is n matter of llttlo importance. The
era of cnsOi has now boguu. Italy wants
reform either by revolution or by a change
of policy.-

ItnUlciiI
.

Clmiif-o Is Drinniiilcil.
The Italian Chamber had no special antip-

athy
¬

to Premier Glolottl. It simply reflected
Italian opinion. Italy understands that
strong remedies nnd not petty reforms are
needed to save the country. Italy does not
care for a change of ministers Crlspl ,

Glolottl , Hudlnl are nil ono tn it. It rains
crises , so to speak. Ministries do not sat-
isfy

¬

the country. What it wants is n change
of policy , that is to say economy in tbo army
and navy nnd an abandonment of the triple
alliance. But the king does not want that ,

so nil the attacks of the extreme left and all
the demonstrations of the popular will are
useless. The will of the kinc Is the strong-
est

¬

of nil. The king must eventually yield ,

but only when national bankruptcy has come ,
and that Is drawing nearer and nearer. It Is
moro than probable ; It is Inevitable. The
standing army is a standing mcnaco to Italy.-
If

.
King Humbert decides to dissolve the

Chamber , ho will then sco what his subjects
dcsiro in the result of the elections at all
hazards , the withdrawal of Italy from the
triple alliance. That islho only question of
the time, nnd , unless war breaks out this
summer , Italy will not take part tn any sub-
sequent

¬

conflict.
Still Uneasy Over Xnncy.

That Is the renson wby it is hoped France
nnd Germany will riot go to war over the
Nancy affair , which , Is an affair to bo re-

gretted
¬

, as it is useless. But there are those
who augur ill from Iti Franco ought not to-

sco an insult In''tho'order' of the Austrian
minister forbidding Ibe Gymnaso Technique
to go to Nancy to take part in tbo fetes.
Germany ought to bring pressure to bear
upon the cmpei'or to compm the press to-

ccaso Its fretful agitation. It Is necessary
for both sides to'pxerciso' common sense and
reason. Evorybody'-ls desirous of pence nnd-
ttio great men of'both nations ought to main-
tain

¬

it. '

The incident iVroally without importance ,
although it-mayTgivq * risetoj troublo. For
my part , I do nol-b'ellqvo there is any danger ,

but I am obliged to cable the great uneasi-
ness

¬

which prevails. Nobody talks of re ¬

prisals , because of the commercial relations
of Franco and Spain , for example , but we-

nro all anxious to know what will happen on
Juno fi nt tbo Nancy fetes. Hero wo bopo
that King Humbert will get over the Italian
crisis , which bears upon the peace of
Europe , JACQUES ST. CEIIE.

DISSOLUTION OF I'AUI.IAM.ENT-

.rollllcnl

.

I'urtlns KxorelHeil Over the Ones-
tlon

-
KiiKllKli New * ana Gossip.-

iCorviiaMtd
.

Ifff hijKew Yarlc Associated
LONDON , May 27. A cabinet, council was

convened today for thospocial purpose of de-

termining
¬

the date for the dissolution of Par ¬

liament. It wns attended by nil the minis-
ters

¬

except nt. Hon. Edward Stanhope , sec-

retary
¬

of state for war , who Is recruiting his
health at Aix-les-Balns. The importance of
the occasion brought Lord Ashbourno , lord
chancellor of Ireland , from the south of
Franco , where ho had been sojourning. Ho
arrived In the city this morning. Ht. Hon.-

C.

.

. T. Ilitcblo , president of tbo local govorn-

uiout
-

board , who Is just convalescent from nn
illness with which ho had been nrostratod ,

also attended the occasion , although bo had
not fully recovered his health.

Favors nit ICufly Dissolution.
This action of the cabinet , favoring an im-

mediate
¬

appeal to tbo country , has adduced
Ibo opinion from the bulk of the conserva-
tive

¬

ejection agents that It In urgently neces-
sary

-

to dissolve Parliament within a month ,

Thora is also undoubted eagerness on the
part or a majority or 1110 unionist, momoers
10 ontl tbo existing suspense at tbo earliest
possible moment. Prior to the beginning of
the cabinet council , a number of the mem-
bers

¬

nad an Interview with Mr. Balfourand
impressed him with tbo necessity of settling
the question of dissolution without dulay , as
their personal engagements wore paralysed-
uud tbo business of the country wus suffer-
ing

¬

from the uncertainty In regard to the
matter.

Almost unanimous replies wore made to
the conservative whips with a view of Influ-
encing

¬

the cabtno % advising tbat the disso-
lution

¬

of Parliament cither take place at tha
end of Juno or bo postponed until the spring
of 18SJ3. The tonur of the communications
made by tbo whips to members after the
council Indicated a decision to proceed with
the Irish local government bill nnd the
abandonment of the intention to resort to
total dissolution. Qalfour promises a declara-
tion

¬

on the evening of Wbitsuntldo adjourn ¬

ment.
lliiirour Wnnts More Time-

.It

.

Is undorso6d''thut( Mr. Balfour de-
manded

¬

of his colleagues tbo time to corn-
Die to bu scheme 6f. ''legislation , oven though
it bo necessary to udjourn ut the end of July
and to hold a wlutijr sjo-sloii. This decision
will onrnf-o tbq opposition , who , without
delay , will resort to every dovloo to obstruct
government business , but it will bo approved
by the majority of the unionists , though It
will embarrass tn'osd'who rolled on dlssolu-
tlon In June ns inevitable-

.Tonight's
.

tsauo of tbo Globe accurately ro-
fleota

-
the lory vfaw 6f ttio position by inalu-

tulnlng that It U ttio'duty of the government
not to defer to'tbb' postponement clamor
fpr a general ' election , but to
press forward tho' { government's power
to a period from'Whluh , as an act of conserv-
atism

¬

, they can-walcli Its sdrnlnlitrativo-
practice. . If tlm Vdnsorvatlvn anticipations
taking form tonight be fulllllod , no Glad-
stone

¬

government will bo possible until tbo
end of the spring of 1693 uud no homo rule
until 1801.

Secretary Foster's formal program for n
discussion at the international monetary con-
forcnco.

-
. If received by Mr. Goachon. has not

yet been communicated to his colleagues. A
reliable authority tolls tbo Associated Pro-s
representative bora that Mr. Uosolion's
acceptance of Secretary Fostor'n invita-
tion

¬

has mot with adverse comment
from some of the cabinet members , notably
Uir Mlcbaol HlckBi anb , who U of tbo
opinion that Mr. Goiebon ought to have re-
fused to accept It and oueht oven to with-
draw his acceptance of the tmais named by
Secretary Foster o far us U commits Eng-
land to anything. Thfc inlnnterlalopponents-
of the conference think Mr. Goicuou too

cn .lly surrendered to Secretary Fo ter'
arguments , nnd hope that certain Influence *
now being us el with the Kuropoan govern-
ments

¬

will prevent their sending delegate * .

High financial houses In London. Berlin nnd
Vienna oppose the conference. It Is In apito-
of tbo-o undercurrents , however, that the
treasury hero takes ho conference ns a
settled fact.

Will ( Hint n ( Inoil Semi OfT ,

The PArncllltoi ot Cork wilt qlvo John Red ¬

mend n warm farewell on Sunday on his du-
parturo

-

for America. The harbor commis-
sion

¬

will accord n special steamer to the Pnr-
nollltcs

-
, who will bo present In force with

bands playing nnd banners flying. In nn In-

terview
¬

Mr. Uedmond said that ho Intends to
stay only nvceic In Now fork nnd ho will
bo unable to vtsl. Chicago , Ills return Is
hastened by the expected general election.
Ho hopes to explain the position ot his party
to Irish-Americans nnd refute cable reports'
sent by enemies of the cause. He believes
that A'merlcnn opinion sides with the Par-
ucllttos.

-
. Ho sulil ho could not taken con tUtent

view of the Immediate future on homo rule.
finding It quite impossible to understand
Mr. Gladstone's continued siloncc. Ho
hoped Ills Jlnanclal result , of his visit to
America would bo conMdorable. Ho would
bo nblc , bo nnld , to abow bis countrymen in
New York tliit bis pnrtV wu: not responsi-
ble

¬

for the present disunion. HO blames
Timothy Healy for preventing T. 1

O'Connor's suggestion looKlng to n roum'nV.
Overtures for peace on the lines ot Mi' .
O'Connor's proposals had been made to him
from tbo Healy section behind the back of-
Mr. . Dillon , anil other proposals bad been re-

ceived
¬

from Dillon uolmul iho back ot the
Healyitcs. Ho had answered each ntdo that
it xvns useless to consider their suggestions
until ho was certain they came from men
with power to carry them out.

Contest the I'lirnulllto Seat * .

Slnco this Interview was bold with Mr.
Hcdmoud , n incotlni ; of the McCartbyltcs
had been hold for the purpose of organizing
for the elections. It was erroneously
reported that the object discuss n
reconciliation with thu Parnollites on the
basts ot n mutual abstention from contesting'
existing seats. On the contrary It was
decided , and the decision was approved
unanimously , to contest the majority of the
Parnclllto scats. A committee , consisting of-
Messrs. . Davltt , Dillon , Timothy He.ily ,
William O'Brien , Shcohun , and Murphy , wns
appointed , to sit permanently In Dublin , to
guide the campaign. Mr , Davltt rcinMns
opposed to every and any compromise.
Whatever discord continues to exist between
Mussrs. Hcaly nnd Dillon will bo Intent.
until the elections are over. Both huvo
accepted posts In the committee nnd there Is
every appearance that they dcslru to cordi-
ally

¬

co-o Derate-
.In

.

regard to Mr. John Redmond's refer-
ence

¬

to false cable reports , It may bo moT-
tloncd that bis organ , the Independent ,
places the blame , not on tbo news agencies ,
but on certain members of the House of
Commons , whom it accuses ot communicat-
ing

¬

biased statements to American Journals-
.I'rotcctlou

.

Ideas TnUlne Seed.
The program which has been prepared for

the congress of the chambers of commerce of
the empire , which will open on Juno 'J8 ,

shows considerable progress In the protec-
tionist

¬

movottieht, , Polcsa cs from the lead-
ing

¬

chambers of Great Britain , Canada ,

Australia , India. Now Zealand and Cnno Col-
ony

¬

will take part in tbo congress. Too p"ro-
posed resolutions favor a commercial union
of the omniro : the establishment of differen-
tial

¬

rates between Great Britain and her col-

onies
¬

; the preference of homo products ns
against foreign products , Great Britain to
grant a tariff discriminating against foreign
grain ; tbo formation of boards of labor arbi-
tration

¬

In all centers of industry ; an impe-
rial

¬

registration of trade marks and an Impe-
rial

¬

penny postage.
The chamber of commerce of Loith pro-

poses
¬

an. international monetary union look-
ing

¬

to maklnc uniform tbo currency of the
empire. Sir John LubOock , M. P. , will pre-
side

-

at the congress. Although thu pro-
gram

¬

Is ostensibly based upon the princi-
ples

¬

ot the Imperial Federation league , the
idea of protection is the pervading spirit-

.It
.

is announced that the queen has offered
Lord Salisbury a dukedom in the event of
his retiring from power, but it is doubtful If
the premier will accept this honor.

Baron Hirsch's mare La Floacbo is now
the favorite for the Derby. She won the
race for the 1,000 guineas with ease. It is
unique In the history ot the Derby to see n
filly loading in the betting on that great
sporting event. Since tho-rnco was foundnd
only throe mares have succeeded iu captur-
ing

¬

the ricb slakes.-

KOUS1)

.

TO COXl'JGT JHtlGGS.

rrcsbytcrliiiis of the Old School Will Set
the IIe.retic.nl Doctor Adrllt.-

Ore.

.

. , May 27. The Briges1
case is still on. The assembly pro-

poses to gain time by night sessions. Tbo
lines In Iho npnoal case are being drawn
moro closely , and men.who have no sympa-
thy

¬

with the views of Dr. Brlgf-s are joining
in opposition lo resolute efforts of some kind
to force it through the assembly. When such
men as Elder Junkin aud Dr. McPherson join
in an avowed atlempt lo conserve the con-

stltulional
-

rights ot the individual , lhat
union Is signilicant. There Is an effort on
foot to proceed with the case to an cii'J.
This wus evidenced by the romnrk of a
prominent commissioner , who said : "Wo
want to decide this case mid set this man
ndrift iu the wilderness. "

With others there is u conviction that tbo
assembly is going too fa t and malting
prepress with too much speed and without
consideration-

.At
.

the opening of tbe general assembly
this morning the report of the committee on
church extension was received nnd adopted.

The assembly was then constituted as n
court for the trial of iho case against , Dr.-

Brigga.
.

. A resolution wns inlroduced by.
Judge Struvoll of Montana looking to Iho-

rolurn of the Urlggs casu lo Iho prcsbylory-
of Now Yorlc-

.Amendments
.

wore offered slightly modify-
ing

¬

this action , but with Ibo same object in-

view. . Both parlies wore nllownd lo with-
draw

¬

to nrenaro some plan of action mutually
acceptable.

While they wore consulting reading of the
report nnd the revision of tbo confession ot
faith was taken up.

Just before closing the reading of the re-

vision
¬

report the parties to the appeal re-

turned from tnelr consultation. The revis-
ion

-

then went over again as untinibhod busi-
ness.

¬

.
They Cmilil Xot Aerru.

Judge Struvoll stated that tboro bad boon
no agreement reached and Elder McCoolt
was designated by Dr. Birch as the 0110 se-

lected to make known the will of the com ¬

mittee. The resolutions wore reread by the
clork.-

Mr.
.

. McCook said ; "Tbo assembly has now
relieved us of all questions concerning the
past. If you say drop the case wo shull
gladly do It. but wo bland hero now pre-
pared

¬

to go on. Wo cannot accept the pro-

posal
¬

to return nnd begin the case in
Now York. This might bo Interpreted to
moan now charges nnrtBncolUcatlons.whoroas
wo desire only the privilege of amending
former papers , It thought necessary. An-

other
¬

suggestion is lhat. the presbytery bo
directed to try the case fairly. This sugges-
tion

¬

wo mobt vigorously deprecate. "
Ibo moderator tboii ruled that us the com-

mlttco
-

on prosecution refuses to usreo to the
proposition suggested nud to ullow tbo ease
to go back at once to Now York , the
assembly must proceed to hoar tbo appeal.
The question was whether the appeal
should bo sustained , afior wuich It wus In-

Iho discretion ot tbo assembly to reverse or
modify the Judgment of the inferior Indica-
tory If errora are fouud , or to remand the
case for u now trial.-

to
.

(Jlvo Their C. cut-

.It

.

was evidently desired by a very lorgo
part of tbe bouse that the case bo remanded ,

out this wui thwarted by the refusal of the
prosecutors to consent.-

A
.

mandatory order for the rocoplion or
delegates from other denominations torn-

porarily
-

postponed the cabo of appeal.-
Dr

.

Chambers of the Ueformod church
nnd Dr. Guy of the Waldouslan church occu-
plod the time until recess.-

At
.

the afternoon session Elder Junkin of
Philadelphia offnrod a resolution to bring
matter * before tbo court to a close. Ho pro-

posed
-

to reverse tbo decision of the
presbytery , send back tbo papers and direct
the presbytery of Now * ortt to try the CU50-

on Its merits , without projudloa to oilbur-
party. . Ho declared that the assembly could
tiot trv the case at this session on Un menu ,

for It had already beeu unjust to tbo do-
fondant.-

Dr.
.

. McPborton of Chicago seconded the
resolution. Ho said ho understood Dr. Urlggs

would confess Judgment on two ot the I

grounds of nppcnl. which would be MtRlciont-
to allow the assembly to send buck the CASO-

.Dr.
.

. Brlpgs stated ho would uot bo per-
sonally

¬

willing to confess judgment upon any
two points in iho appeal.

Colonel Mi-Cook stated that the appeal
must bo sustained , the decision of the pres ¬

bytery reversed and the presbytery directed
to try the cnso on Its merits. On those
grounds the prosecution committee would bo-
glnrt to accu'Jl the proposal.

Upon return of the conferees , Dr. Uricgs
stated ho agreed to Junkln's resolution , but
objection was raised bv the prosecuting com-
mittee

¬

and the moderator ruled that tbo case
must proceed. Dr. Birch wont over the
grounds ot the appeal andspccillcatlons there ¬

under.
When Dr. Birch's speech wns concluded

Dr. Brigifs was heard for nn hour In rebuttal
and n recess wns tnkon until 8 p. m.

At the ovonlng session speeches were
made on revision. A report, wns mndo that
thu recommendations of the committee bo
adopted nnd overtures sent down to the
presbyteries for action ,

SACIt.V.MKNTAI. WIM .

Action TiiKrti by thu Hot SpihiKu 1'rrs-
l ) In I.m Assembly-

.HoTSi'ni&ns
.

Ark. , May 27.- The morning
session of tun Presbyterian general assem-
bly

¬

wa ? di"vptr d to hearing of reports on
nome and foreign missions-

.At
.

this afternoon's session the assembly
proceeded to appoint n hymn book com-

mittee
¬

from nominations made from the
parlous synods.

The moderator resuming the chair , tha-
kvlno question was taken up. Majority and
minority reports wore submitted by the com ¬

mittee. The majority report declared for-
ncntcd

-

grape Juice the proper scriptural olo-
.ncnt

-

. to bo used Iu administering the Lord's
supoor , while the minority report declared
that un tormented grnpo juice was tbo proper
clement ,

Dr. lloubo moved thu adoption of the ma-
orlty

-

report. .
Elder Uonucbnmp moved ns n substitute

tbo minority roport.-
Dr.

.
. Cecil offered n substitute to the whole

Tiattor , that the assembly decline to malto a
deliverance upon the question , since
"iho proper elements hnvo been well titiown
from tlmo immemorial. "

Afier much discussion the vote wns cnllo'l-
up on Ur. Cecil's substitute , which wns lost.
The vote was c.illod on the mjnorit.v report ,
which wns nlso lost. The majority report
vns then adopted. H cess.

WITH Tin : .iM.iir.vnsf.
Unities I'ust mill I'M ! nro AIIIOMK tliu Hoys

Who Tiny lor run.
The Athletics and Crelghton Kea * play

bnll next Sunday afternoon ut i! o'clock.
Ibo South Omaha Athletics have uniforms ,

and a good gatno is promised. Tuobovs will
play for n purso-of $10 , the yumo to bo played
on the South Omaha grounds. Following
are the positions :

Athlullcg. Position. liecls.
J. O'NoIll. Kirst. I cu-
Oasny. Second. 1'ord
McUnlrlc.Third.O'llnnlnn
1)) . O'NoIll. Short. Smith
KlURurald. l cft.O' Donald
Cnlhouu.Middle.. Kennedy
Krqtuiliurt. ( tight. Welch
I'Ujjli. I'ltch' . Dnno.'nn-
Sliitor. . . .ni.jiVatcli . . .j . . . . .U'Coiino-

Grtino called atU:30: sharp. Everybody in-

vited.
¬

.

The Athletics and South Oniahas cross
bats next Sunday nt the Syndicate park.
They will line up ns follows :

Athletics. I'oiltlons. South Onmha-
Chirk. catcher. Unit
McAIvalao. pitcher.Go'ohall-
llnuly. ilist.Clark
Illiiclioy. boconil. Lynch
Oolfoy. third. D.ivla-
Tiuknor. bhortstup. Dunn
Iliunmond. loft. 1'aylon
Sac.middle. Heck
McUunn . I'Pht' . Ollks

Game called at : i o'clock sharp.
The Cudahy Koxs and tbo Swift PncKlng

company nines will play on. Ibo Hair Hold
next Sunday for a small purse nnd to decide
the superiority of the brands. Following
nro the names of the Cudahy players nnd
positions : Glcabou , fhvst base ; Murphy ,

tnird base ; Dee , short stop ; Allen , second
base ; Rut , pitcher ; Megeath , catcher ; Me-

Elroy
-

, loft field ; Erion , center field ; Knight ,
right field. Tbo Cudahys would llko to hour
from any nlno on earth under15 years. Ad-

dress
¬

Andy Murphy , captain , care the Cud-
any Packing company.

The Fort Omaha Stars challenge any team
In the city under 10 years of ngo for n game
Saturday or Sunday. Address Charles
Koltor. Fort Omaha.

The Nonpareil and Fort Omaha teams will
play Sanday , May 29 , attho former's ground ,

Fifteenth and Vlnton streets. Batting or-

der
¬

:

Nonpareils. 1osltlons. Tort Omaha.-
Hradford

..Middle. " ' ''I'0 ?
(Jarrl.'iin. Second.Carncll-
Shanahan. Short.Tniiuier-
Liicov. Caleb. Dubory-
Dolnn. I'ltch. Coatly-
McAulilTo.Third. . . .tahe-
aI'lynn.Klist. WilKht-
Mnhonoy. Left.Williamson
ICush. Hlght. Jloriin

The Fort Omnlia Juniors challenge nny
nine under 15 years of ngo to play n mutch
game on their grounds at Fort Oinnhu for
62.23 a side. The game must bo played on
Saturday or Sunday , James Mlllor , Man ¬

ager.-
GIIANT.

.

. Nob. , May ST. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bri.J: A great game of Doll was
played hero today between tbo Grant and

"Elsie teams , the score standing 3 to 1. iu
favor of Grant._

StemniT Arrivals-
.At

.

Hnmburc Normondio , f roru Now York-

.At

.

Bow Head Passed : Gallia , from Now
Yortf for Liverpool-

.At
.

Now York Gcrmnnla , from Liverpo-

ol.HTIZEN5

.

( STATE BANK

Of Council IJIu-

HCnpltil

--

stcoc!
Surplus mill 1'rollts-

NetOapltat nn'l Surplus.Directors 1. l . IMimn Inn , K. I. SniuirJ , ! ' J-

Glcnon , K. R. Hart , I. A. MHUr. > V. tllno'intl
und Chiirlo * 11. llnnntn. Tninsaclsonor.il lunkl-
iiK

-
business. Largest cnplt.il and aurplui ot-

liny bank In Southwestern lowu.
INTEREST ON TIMi3 DEPOSI-

TSINSTITUTE. .

Eye & E

INFIRMARY
FOK TIIEi-

TREATMENT

OF ALL

ao ! )
liesi fasllllluiit appaniiis mid UumuJiui-

tor successful tru-itmont of ovary form
of dUeaso roiiiilrlni modloal or-

Niirxluit troitmenu-
u boda for putlenls, boinl aiiJ iittondnnco.-

HuHt
.

ncfomoJutiuua In the wust .
Write fur circulars on dofnrm'tios' and

braces , truisus. club foot , curv.ituros of Nulnu ,

piles , tutnon , ouit'oroafirrh. broncliltm , In-
Iialiuloii.D.octrJulty.

-
. p iralynls , nDlloiny. kid-

nov , bmddur. oyo. our. kln mil blooj and ul-

luivuiiuuu Ut WUMhN llDolconDNuaaut ot-

VVomon Kltl'Ii. Wo bnvu lately nil led n lylni-
In

! -
doii.irimont for women durlnir conllnoinont ,

fitrlotly nrivale.i Unlv Uollublo iledleal Iu-

A'l

-

' 11 loot ! Diseases successfully troUoL-
Hyohllltlo rnison removed frJrn Uie uy tem
without mnrotiry. Now itoHtorntlvo'Trunt-
inciit

-
for l.os of VITAIj 1OWKIt. 1'ursons un-

ublu
-

to vlolt in nmv bu tru.itud ut home by-
fiirrosDon I once. All communications tonlf-
dentlal

-
, MeJIclnes or Instriimenn ten I l y

mail oroxprixH , Ncuurely puukod , no iiinrkH to-
Ind cute contents or Bender. Duo pumomtl In *

toryii'w jiroferro.l. Call nml romult us or wend
history of your cusc. nnd wu will nonil In plain
wrnpnur , ourpnniTn nisnt upon rrivtite ,men , $neolnor Nurvonn DH-
oases , Iinpotoney , HyphllU , Oluutunl Vnrluo.

Jl.lTTKllt.Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

26th iind Broa-iway , Ooanoll Blulf *
Tun mlniiliii' llilo from contwr of Oinulia on

Oouiioil UlulfJ uloetrltt motor lluo.

FULL QF MEANING

A Short Statement Thnt Tells >
Much A Wall-Known Busi-

ness
¬

Man Puts Himsolfon
Record Deafness and

Catarrh Success-
fully

¬

Treated.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Kosslor. a resident ol-

Oinnlm for 23 yonra , and doing business
at 12lMS.MO South lUth street , in answer1-
to a recent inquiry , says :

Throe years n o I bosan to suiter from en-
1tarrh , Its nnpronch wns slow , hut stonily , and
1 ;* radimllv felt Its Ineroasln-; hold upon miv * * i

Day nnd iiljtlit I wns obliged to hawk ami
spit to kuup my thro.it nnd nose from (llllne up
My throat bucamo extremely sore nnd tavi
from this constant olTorl to clonr It-

.My
.

nosu became entirely i locd , so I could
not breathe through It nt all neither day not
IllKllt-

.I'very
.

morning I woke up with my mouth
nnd throat dry nnd parched. My eoiul.thin-
ptuventi'd sloop , nnd 1 arose inurnlnKs tiredout and miserable ,

After I'cliis In this rond'tlun 01111 yunr lio-
cnnlo

- . :losomy henrlnv. which , for two yi-ais'grow jiooiur ovei v clny. My deafness creatly
Inu-rfuiud with my business , ns It ns very
dlllk'iilt for mo tocnny on coavuriatlon withmy ciistoinors.-

I
.

I , als-o , n constant ilnuliic In niy
oars-

.Aflorroeolvln
.

!? treatment from Drs , ( 'opo-
land and Miup inl lor a .short tlmo. I nm much
butter. My throat -11111 noiO are nearly (
MM broatlio freely Ihtoiuh my nc-.e. My
huarliiK Is greatly benulltuil , and becoming
bettet every day. I sleep nnd rc > t well at-
nlKlit. . I um still under treatment and look
for n perfect cure In n short time-

.in

.

ma 111

ROOMS Ull AND ! > ,
*

York Life Bull ling ,

OMAHA , MR1J.-
W.

.

. H. OOPUL-AND , M. 15.-

CJ.
.

. S. WHHPAUD , M. 1) .
Consult ) ! ! '* Physicians ,

ttVioiAI.TIisi Ontnrh. Asthma llrouclil-
tls.

-
. Nervous Diseases , It'ond Diseases , HHM-

Iinatlsni.
| -

. Consumption , anil all ctmmlo allou-
tlous

-
of the Tlno.it , Lunxs , Stoimuh , I.Ivor-

nnd Klunoys.-
Oilleo

.
hours ! 9 to II n in. . 2 to .

" p in. , 7 to i-

li.in. . Sunday. 10 a.m. tel p.m.
rat : u rli troubles and kindred diseases

Ironed Micces-iftnly by mall. Send 4e In-

Hlainps for question olrculum. Aildiess ull
letters to ' 'opoland MuJteal Institute , NJUT
York Life llulldlntr , Omaha , Neb.

$5 A MONTH.O-

ATAUUII

.

AND IICINDUHD DISEASE :
*

THHATKDATTHB UNIKOUM ItATK UK t-

A
>

MONTH MKDIOINK3 KUIlNISIir.D KltKli
FOR Mill OTI113K DISRASICS TIIK ItATl-

W'llli III2 LOW AND UNII'OK.M AND In IMIO-
1'OUTION

-
TO TIIK AOTUAI , WIIUIiKoAhl'-

COSTOKMKDIOINES uiquiuiu.: :

For Young Ladies.
YORK , - - - - NEBRASKA ,

Otters Hiinurlnr attractions to n.uoi Is ami
guardians desirous of (jlvlnj ; their ehlldien a
solid , useful niul rellnu.l education

Tlioslto Is most mcturosiiio] and silulirloiis.
For dollcnto children and KIOWII iiot.sons an
well , tlio pure air of "M'hnslta c.tmiul bu ex-

celled
¬

, Little clrls received nt the URO of '-
anil llttlo boys nt the no( of 4 to 5.

The course f studies emlir.ues all brani'lics-
of a thorough and aecompllnlieii education.
The utmost t.iro Is taken of health nml emu- -
fort of the pupils , and their moral and roll-
uloiib

-
principles are earufully cultivated ,

Nnii-o.Uliollc children clirorrully If
willing to conform lo thu ( 'eneral icjiilutlons.-

Hoys
.

under twelve yours admitted for ener-
nl

-
anil business education.-

Ho
.

ml. tuition and washing for ten month-

1'iaiio

-) ,

, violin , Micnl culture , od iialntliiA-
drawlnj * . Hno noo.lmwork , lypuwiltlni: , HhiiJJr
hand anil lioolilicoinii form uxtra eluir b-i.

Herman und practical housekeeping r.it u-

itouslytauBlit
-

those who wunt II-

.Tliurilstors
.

have sot apart fiirnUlioil rooms
forndiillR of delicate aim weakened lienllli
wishing to benellt from thu wholesome and In-

vlBoralliiBcllmato.
-

. llest medical help ulwuy *

obtnlnablo In town.
$.

" .0l ) per week , Ineliidliu board ami
attendance. lor pin tioillnrd please adiliess-

KKV. . MOTIIEll I'hAKK-
.Ursullnu

.

Uonvunt , Vorl. , Null.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.ljOHSAI.nr.xtni

.

line , thorouslilireil. .lur-
I? KU.V oull , bolhl color. ruKUturud stockj M-

inoiil'lisold. . 7iaS. I'lrhtbtrcet. __
YOU have nnytliliii * for silu or Irailu HU-

OIiIV II. Hho.ifo , llroadway and Main HtriiHt. _
IOWA f irms for silo. Improved IBJ acroiIr.n Harrison county. 110.0)) puraun ) ; ''iicruil-

iiinrovud 4W.OO : B ) nerus. Jlf.u ). or bar ,' iin-
ii Iowa Ann NobrahUu farms oall on or write

lo Joliiuon & V.in I'.itton. Uoiinoll-

ITtOK IUNT: Dwellings In nil pins of tl-

mF

"
OK 8AMI A frame Hlx-room cottauu In-

Kooil rupalr. Bond " '"" I'r'1'' ' " t.6'
easy pavmunls or trade. K. 11 , eliuufu

;
, inoau-

wny
-

and Main ttri.'ol-

.STOUAOI"

.

and ( 'o-iimlsilon-Htovos. fiirnl-
stiiiod nml sold on eiinimlhslon ut

lowest rates. U KliinuUnn. X1J llroadwiiy. _.

N In vest i.iont. oairfaln. Nowdoiililn liouso
t MO . Ill and 1 U H.7I i HU , COII-

Mclll

-

lir . Improvomcnt. iiuxv nii'l' llrsl-u Inn
bouse contains II room * , tl bath looms. '. nil

. 10 olosots. front nnd liauk- stairs-
.loLnd

.

cold water Mirvlce. KIU. ulo. , worth
, will s"U nt n Imri-nin nnd solicit lioiio-
oirorx.

-
. I'oiest Smith , ll.ildwlii blook ,

Tvfo-Htory lirlolc dwolllnif. two
tenants , six rooms oieh ; cuntrally looiiti'i-

lonulfctrlo motor track : nrli-o li.om.tu. liH-
imormupoof l..VUi will trudn for haul. I. . II-

.Bhonfo.
.

. llrondwny und Main Htreet. e

-H-OH HAl.K-On Hi.iall. payinojiitt. fruit iitid *
J? gardun Inii'l noir Uoiinull Hliiffi J. . II-

.Kheafo
.

, llroixdw.iy tun ! Miiln htiuuu-

TTtOU HKNT-fl.'S Mynslor ntioct. two.tory-
li frnmudwullln'{ In uxeullont roniilr. M VUU

bath nnd nil iniidorii ronveiilui en ,

r"iit' fiS. K II. Hlicufe. llroad wuy miiUUIn.-

niOK

.

SAI.I" Oil UKNT-Imr-oHt ami iiiiwt
urolltablomoiit market In the want , doliii ?

from N.WU.OJ to * M''JJ.' Oo.itjh liiismmsa iiii'i-
ilmikloo'

} " -

! < wlll liow Hi Kit ud < ol. ' - "
tiuslnciischniicii : :) yoi" ' 'loisu on Dulldiii-
MI.; lluuolll'.oUoiincll'

room l) , a imufor
_

l iiljillii , .
_

. 0-0 Hoeond nvoiiiio. dwclllni *

ill" , fnriini'ii. ranif. Imtli. uleoirluw 100"t oiiiost iluBlriiUlo ii'Hljluncys In-

rent. . * r .uo pur , . , 11 ,

rioilHAM'-A noitt fimr-rooiii dwollliu onVtv-
A

<

vimiio Hi Vir ee. I7AJ ; H..inll. inimilily pay-
tiiln.

-
. : . II-

.Touitli

. luid Main ,

f Iho biikt CurrlKB lliiU iu
fctrt'ft. __ . f"Tnoll HKNT-flood 0-ioom I'Oiucs' no wnt

J.1 In collwr : city water fiinilhiieJi < O V *
luoiith. Apply to I.couurd


